High School and Middle School Students Password Resets

As of July 22, 2019 all returning High School and Middle School, students’ eCLASS passwords were reset. Please use the following instructions to activate/re-activate a student’s eCLASS password and enable a student to enter the portal.

1. Click MY eCLASS on the GCPS home page

2. Returning AND new students click on the Create/Activate account

3. At the Create/Activate an account box choose STUDENTS

4. The following box requires you to change your password. Please follow these rules

   |   |
---|---|
**Username:** | Student Number |
**Current Password:** | Student Number |
**New Password:** | Choose an 8 character password which includes BOTH numbers and letters |
**Confirm Password:** | Retype password from above |

5. Click Change to complete